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Audiology Consultant

• Providing expertise to program, related to audiology topics, 
including test interpretation, audiologist’s role in EHDI 
process, risk monitoring

• Collaboration with audiologists statewide to support progress 
toward EHDI goals

• Oversight of statewide Pediatric Audiology Workgroup
• Development/revision of audiology resources



Other Professional Duties

• As Educational Audiologist, connections with:
• Pediatric audiologists statewide and in the greater New England 

community
• EI providers statewide
• Teachers of the Deaf/SLPs statewide
• Preschools, K-12 schools throughout the state

• Support interpretation of audiological evaluations, 
collection of functional listening data to provide clearer 
picture of a child’s auditory access

• Liaison between audiologists and program staff as needed
• Providing expertise to state EI program as needed for 

audiology topics, including oversight of HAT program



Goals of Pediatric Audiology Workgroup

• Supporting audiologists as key players in the state’s EHDI system
• Encouraging statewide collaboration among audiology clinics
• Actively engaging audiologists in the creation of resources
• Provision of opportunities for relevant professional development



Interests shared by Pediatric Audiology 
Workgroup Members
• Creation of consistent information to give to families, regardless of 

which audiologist they choose
• Reducing reduplication of data input to multiple sources (EHDI, EI)
• Access to continuing education opportunities which support their 

ability to work with the pediatric population effectively



Risk Monitoring Protocol Revision

• Previous risk factor document updated in 2015
• With new JCIH position statement in 2019, strong desire among 

audiologists and within EHDI team to update risk monitoring
• Questions regarding efficacy of existing risk monitoring process
• Changes from JCIH provided opportunity for possible streamlining

• Requested volunteers from larger group to create subcommittee
• 7 audiologists from pediatric and educational audiology backgrounds

• Four total meetings (audiologists are an efficient group!)
• 3 on Zoom, 1 in-person (pre-COVID) to work through bulk of the 

document



New Risk Monitoring Protocol

• Simplified language to be more user-friendly for all individuals 
who might utilize this form

• Changed from “Level 1A/1B/2” risk factors to descriptions according 
to timeframe for diagnostic evaluation

• Immediate referral
• Before 3 months of age or within 3 months of occurrence
• Before 9 months of age

• Incorporated updates from JCIH while also being mindful of 
evidence-based clinical practice in our state

• Desire to honor expertise of individuals involved in process



Resource Guides for Families

• Resource Guides maintained/updated by state EHDI program, 
designed for use by audiologists at time of diagnosis

• Surveyed audiologists on current use of documents
• Many newer audiologists in the state, less familiar with this resource

• Offered opportunity to all pediatric audiologists to provide edits to 
these documents

• Smaller subcommittee met to finalize edits



Tip Sheet Development Subcommittee

• Based on request from audiologists for resources to give to families 
that are consistent regardless of clinic

• Requested volunteers for subcommittee to work on tip sheets
• 8 audiologists total
• Engagement from many newer audiologists in Maine

• Surveyed pediatric audiologists regarding common practices at their 
clinics, any requests for specific information as part of tip sheets



Tip Sheet Development Subcommittee

• Finalized topics for five tip sheets
• Preparing for an ABR
• Preparing for behavioral testing (VRA, CPA)
• Hearing aid evaluation/fitting process
• Cochlear implant referral process
• Understanding the state’s risk monitoring protocol





Earliest Interactions Website

• Opportunity to highlight pediatric audiologists in Maine
• Map of state outlining:

• Location of pediatric audiology clinics
• Specifics regarding services provided at each clinic

• ABR, Medicaid, hearing aid services
• Pictures of audiologists



Continuing Education

• Sharing external resources for CEUs (conference opportunities, 
opportunities from AAA)

• Establishing CEU opportunities through our organization
• No state AAA chapter currently; limited in-state CEU opportunities pre-COVID
• CEU opportunities developed based on:

• Specific feedback from providers
• Observed widespread gaps in service/needs

• AAA Journal Club



Tips for Implementation

• Meet with new audiologists ASAP
• Provide opportunities for feedback
• Be mindful of clinic schedules
• Keep requests for information short and sweet
• Ask for volunteers!
• Keep line of communication open
• Audiology externs
• Provide some “freebies”

• CEU opportunities
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